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BEST LEGION MEN

WILL HEAD POSIS

Natien-Wid- e Campaign Is

Launched for Highest Class
I of Officers In All Units .

OALBRAITH TO TALK HERE

A nntien-wld- c movement has been
ty the Americnn Legien te

elect te positions In the pests the llvcst
and most nggcresslvc men, thus aftsurtnc
proper grewtlr nnd development.

This Ih the word Wlllinm O. Mtir-dec-

state ndjutnnt, brought today from
Imllnrmpells, national headquarterH
upon hts return' from n conference of
department adjutants from all state.
The ncw"Batienal commander, Fred V.
Oalbralth. will make his first vIMt te
Philadelphia next week, when he will
be the guest nt a reception te Com-
mander David J. Davis, nt the City
Club, 313 Seuth Bread street.

It Is expected the Legien's pellcj
iff HI be set forth by the national com-
mander en this occasion.

Statement By Helies
Lemuel Bellcs, the national adjutant,

In a statement declare :
"One of the most Important duties of.

our organization during the closing
months of 1020 nnd the first few weeks
of .1021 Is the selecting of live-wir- e pest
officers. Every pest should select Its
officers as early as possible, in order
te give them an opportunity te be-

come acquainted with the work they
arc te de. The election of pest of-
ficers Is of sufficient Importance te war-
rant the holding of a special meeting,
te which every member should be in-

vited. Delinquent members should be
invited te this meeting in order that
they may renew their membership and
again take their places among their
comrades.

"During the InRt year It has been a
common excuse of Legionaries, when
asked why they were net active in their
pest work te say 'that they did net
like their pest officers or their pest
officers were no geed.' This condition
can only be remedied by every member
going te pest meetings and seeing te it
that the right officer Is selected, nnd
that they fulfill the obligations of duly
chosen Legien officials ever afterward.

Men Arc Well Known
"The offices necessary'te fill in each

pest are well known by this time, nnd
11 selections should be made after care-

ful consideration of men 'available and
the work which the members desire ac-
complished."

Harry L. Greenwood Pest has burled
ight comrades in the Twenty-fift- h

ward, which. In the opinion of the pest
commander, Rebert J. Hanna, is a large
number, in light of the total number
of service men. All of these men re-
ceived military funerals.

This pest has planned Its first "coffee
party," te be held In the new pest home,
2771 Frankford avenue December 3.
The next pest meeting will be conducted
at these headquarters November 24.

The Usaac Club will give a minstrel
hew and dance en Wednesday evening,

November 17, at the Roosevelt, 2027
Chestnut street. The Philadelphia Min-Btr- el

Misses have been engaged for the
evening. Tickets can be obtained by
communicating with Themas Ellis,
1205 North Warnock street, or Herman
N. Schwartz, 1M2 Land Title Iluliding.

JEWISH RELIEF MEETS

BO Delegates Attend Committee
Meeting Here

The convention of the Jewish peo-
ple's relief cemmitteo convened this
afternoon in the Continental Hetel with
850 delegates present from every state
in the union nnd from Canada. The
convention will last until Monday.

The purpose of the convention, as
outlined by Alexander Kahn, chairman,
in his opening remarks, is te strengthen
and organize the committee en n better
basis se that the relief work in America
can be utilized te help the wnr-strick-

people in Europe and these affected bv
the reported pogroms in Poland nnd
elsewhere.

Other speakers at the opening ses-
sion included Dr. Judah L. Magnas, of
New Yerk ; IJ. Zuckerman, general
manager of the committee, also from
New Yerk ; Merris Uethenberg, vice
chairman, from New Yerk, nnd Benja-
min Schlessinger, president of the in-

ternational ladles' garment workers.
Thin evening's session will be called

te order at 7 o'clock. Notes of the
convention arc being taken by Isadore
Garclick, the secretary of the commit-
tee, who also comes frum New Yerk.

at
Short Foed

This is the dny the worst shall be
bcBt speaking of dogs.

The most
and dogs in town

are entered In the "Just Plain JJeg"
Shew, which opened this afternoon, un-

der the auspices of the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
te Animals. The unique exhibition wus
held at the rear of the society's

024 North Uread street.
Secial In dogdem will

be a distinct bar te any in
the In fact, the trump
deg which slrepH In stables nnd stays
up all night trying te find a place te
J'Scn. stunds a big chance of getting
tne first prize, a big silver loving cup.

?e placards or were
required te tell the visitor what kind
of a show it was. Each acts

s his own barker.
Seme Have Heen Arrested

Dogs that hnve a dark past and
J who ought te be proper) have figured
in the police records of the city lireamong the entrants.

A score of Uic "kids" who have been
Icekfng for the "werntcht" duirs in
town are among the exhibitors. Nene ismero ever the show than
ten-yea- r. old Henry Addison, of 1500
UheStllllt Htrnnt 1f l.n.l !.A 111 ... .!.

Hospital for several dajs,
out the youngster had Improved greatlyana was expected te leuve tomorrow.Henry heard of the deg show. He
yearned te enter Stoker, a deg he picked
up en the street some tlrae nge. AfterPleading with the phyalclun he wns per- -
Mi.iVid t0 toke Stekcr P t0 "ie big

Henry feels sure Stoker will
Jam! one of the prlws,

Ihe best worst dogs owned by a
fireman, heldlcr, letter carrier,

,mlb,ey' und Hey Scout are
entitled te prises among ethers. Thereare also special prizes for dogs ownedey Hand of Mercy children and mem-
bers of the Order of Moese.

Seme Side Exhibits
Mere than 1150 dogs have been en-w- 4

In the show, A number of, cat,
I .e- - --M
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FOOTBALL "STAINS" SHOW KNOWLEDGE OF GAME
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.mr i'liu e Hrvlcs
Tlie Heribcs and the otherwise the newspaper wrltcis who "cover" Krnnlilln Feld, and the
assistant managers of the Penn jithlctlc teams clashed today In what was supposed te be a football game. The
Ledger camera caught the "Experts" rushing madly away from the pigskin, which Is bobbing merrily unat-

tended en the ground. Oh, yes, the Scribes wen, 7 te . 3 points

WILSON PROCLAIMS

THANKSGIVING

Calls

Many Things 'Has
te Be Thankful Fer

te

SEES RECOVERY FROM WAR

By the Associated Press
Nev. 13. President

Wilsen Issued the following
last night:

A Proclamation
The season when It be-

hooves us te turn from the distractions
and preoccupations of our daily life,
that we may centemplute the mercies
which have Keen vouchsafed te us and
rencer heartfelt nnd unfeigned thanks
unto Ged for His manifold goodness.

This is an old observance of the
Amcricnn people deeply Imbedded in
our thought nnd habit. The burdens
nnd th stresses of life have their own
Insistence.

We have abundant cause for thanks-
giving. The lesions of the war are rap-
idly henllng. The great army of free
men. which America sent te the defense
of liberty, returning te the grateful em-
brace of the nation, hns resumed the
useful pursuits of pence as simply and
as promptly as It rushed te arms in obe-

dience te the country's cnll. The equal
justice of our laws has received steatjy
vindication In the support of a law-abidi-

people njalnst various nnd sin-

ister nttacks. which have reflected only
the baser agitations of war new happily
pacing. .

In plenty, security nnd peace our
virtuous nnd self-relin- people face the
future, its duties nnd its opportunities.
May we hnve vision te discern our du-

ties, the strength, both of hand and re
solve, te discharge them, and the sound-
ness of heart te realize that the truest

am these of service.
In n spirit, then, of devotion and

stewardship we should give thanks in
our hearts and dedicate ourselves te the
Kcrvlce of Ged's merciful nnd loving
purposes U His children.

Wherefore I. Woodrew Wilsen. Pres-
ident of the Tnlted Stntes of America,
de hereby designate Thursday, the twenty-f-

ifth day of November next, ns a
dav of thenksBlviiig nnd pn:?.'r, nnd I
cnll iinen my countrymen te cease from
their erdlnnry tasks and nvocntlens upon
thnt day. giving it up te the remem-
brance of Ged nnd His blessings and
their dutiful nnd grateful acknowledg-
ment. WOODROW WILSON.

BRIDGE COLLAPSES; TWO HURT
Twe Ph'.lndelphlnns were Injured

when the Victeria Plush MUl bridge en
Crum creek, near Hwartninere, col-

lapsed Inst night, p'unglng n heavy
truck, en which the men were riding,
into the creek. The injured men nrc
James J. Kelly nnd Chnrles Meedy.
They were taken te the Media Hospital,
where it is thought their condition Ih

net serious. The same bridge collapsed
under the weight of a steum roller three
yeurs age.

THIS IS GREAT DA Y OF

Canine Tramps, Hoboes and Black Sheep Compete Annual
for Benefit of Cruelty Society Seme Sold for
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YEAR
FOR DOGDOM'S DEMOCRACY

horses, several ponies and a bear are
en view ns a side attraction.

Hut there wns eno fenture which
Kimewhat marred the enthusiasm of
many of the dogs. Near the main en-

trance was n vender who hnd n sfnnd
en which was a big boiler of het water.
On the boiler wus 11 placard bearing
the ominous words, "net dogs."

Prizes witp donated by Mrs. Kdwnrd
Merrell. Mrs. Jehn Trever Curtis, Mrs.
Frank It. Itutherferd, Mrs. Ralph W.
Nnzel, Miss I.eurn K. Debbins. Mrs. J.
Mnrrisen Smith, Mrs. Charles P. Keith,
Merrell. Mr. Jehn Curtis, Mrs. Krunk
IJ. Itutherferd, Mrs. Itnlph W. Nazel,
Miss I. mini T. Debbins, Mrs. J, Har-
rison Smith, Mrs. Chnrles P. Keith,
Dr. II. JK Cox. Mrs. Alexnnder Hrewn
Cox, Mrs. Arthur II. Gerhard and
Itulph I. Haggs ami William Trever, of
New Yerk.

The Idea of giving a plain deg show-wa- s

conceived several years uge by
Frank 11. Itutherferd. operative man-
ager of the society. Today's exhibition
is under the direction of Jehn F.
("ezens.
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SCRIBES OUTTALK PENN
MANAGERS IN WEIRD GAME

Shades of Fermer Red and Blue Stars Shiver as "Experts"
Sheiv Hew Football Should Net Be Played

Spick Hall's battling Scribes took
ever the Pcnn managers en Frnnklm
Field this morning by the score of 7--

The list of injured follews:
S. Hall, J. Inbrum, II. ICauffman.

Yeung, Pollard, Rates, Nace, Mc-
Carthy. Paul. Stovcnsen, nnd some fif-

teen unidentified.
The gnme was the greatest played

en Franklin Field this morning. It
was fiercely nrgucd from the first
whistle te the last. v

football, most of It
from before the Civil War, featured the
play, although this was varied, by the
introduction of the most modern plays.
Jack Keough, who refereed the centrst.
cut out most of the futuristic football,
but he couldn't step the boys from run-nlnl-

xigrn". It deemed like n habit
te mnny of them.

The Gentleman Frem Vnndcjbilt
Spick Hall, former Vandcrbllt Cel- -

e (thrce)star, was the luminary of
the contest. He ndmltted it loudly and
frequently. He get an immense hand
from tlie crowd when he trotted out en
the field in a pair of shoulder guards
that would have been just u bit loose
en "Tiny" Maxwell. Every time
Spick breathed it looked ns though he
was flying and this system of ncrlal
attack is thought te have confused the
opposition considerably.

The Scribes had n Ilttle trouble get-
ting enough men te start, but this
trouble was been remedied and by the
beginning of the second half they had
thirteen men en the field. About every
third play Jack Keough would step the
action nnd count both teams cnrefull.v.
In this way he was able te limit the
contestants at nny one time te nbeut 2.1.

The game urn! Spick Hall started
with a bang. The lank und dashing
fullback received the kickoff nnd enr- -
rled it back 20 yards before he crashed
te earth. He fooled everybody and get
up again in n few minutes, nnd en the
next piny, a fake forward pass, he
reeled oft twenty mere yards around
left end. but toward his own genl. This
he explained, wns te feel the opposition.
It did. After that he quit reeling, and
didn't enrry the ball ngain throughout
the game. Whether this was done te
save bis splendid wind or te give the
ether team n chnnce. caused u great
deal of comment among the crowd.

Deaths of a Day

MRS. M. A. DENNISS0N

Prominent Baptist Succumbs te
Leng Illness

Mrs. Margaret A. Dennlssen, widow
of the late 11. F. Dennlssen, cashier of
the .Market Street National Hank, died
shortly before 7 o'clock this morning at
her home, li028 North Fifteenth street.
She wns seventy-nin- e years old and
had been UL for nenrly five years.

Mrs. Desnissen wns a prominent
member of the Second Unptist Church
for mnny yenrs nnd wns well known in
llnptist circles generally. She Is sur-
vived by two gruudsens, 'Frank D. Lev-

ering and Dr. J. Walter Levering.
The funeral will take place from her

home en Tuesday afternoon ut 1 :.1()

o'clock. Services will be conducted by
the Rev. A. D. Winter, pnster of the
Second Haptist Church, who will be
assisted by the Itev. Dr. Jehn Corden,
former pastor of the Second Church.
Interment will be In Ivy Hill Cemetery.

Jehn C. Weaver
Jehn C Weaver, Civil Wnr veteran,

who died yesterday, was the last sur-
vivor of the sK soldiers who carried
President Lincoln te tlie White Heuse
nfter he hnd been shot in Ferd's The-
atre, ut Washington.

Mr. Weaver was in Ills eighty-eight- h

year. He lived at the home of hih
daughter, Mrs. Anna Jury, of .1748

North Park avenue. He was one of the
"First Defenders." made up of six

rempnnies from Pennsylvania, which
volunteered en April 14, 1801, the day
of President Lincoln's first call for 7(5,-00- 0

volunteers. He enme from Petts-vill- c,

nnd had lived In this city for
thirty years,

James Johnsen
James Johnsen, seventy-six-year-o-

pioneer grocer of Philadelphia, died to-

day ut his home. 7110 (iermantewn ure-

mic, lie and Mrs. Johnsen would hnve
celebrated their fiftieth wedding anni-
versary nxt September.

Mr. Johnsen came te Philadelphia
fifty-on- e years age and with his brother,
who died two years nge, started u

DEEKA
1121 CHESTNUT STREET

Dainty

Christmas Cards
THE ONLY HOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA

WHERE CHRISTMAS CARDS ARE
REPRODUCED EXCLUSIVELY BY HAND-TH- US

ASSURING BEAUTIFUL RESULTS
NOT OBTAINED BY THE USE OF

MACHINE PRESSES, ETC.
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Shortly before the first period closed
Captain Jee Lnbrum of the Scribes ran
en the field with a glad crv and nsked
for a drink of water. He explained
it wns only as a chaser nnd neccnted
ginger nip InHtcad. He had worked nil
night for his newspaper nnd was fa-

tigued, but Insisted en plnylng. His
entrance into the game ran the Scribes'
total of players up te twelve, but did
net affect the score.

Joe Gets an Assist
Durlnt? the first, three nunrters the

-i in -- m,. point- -

riders arc away te u distantseeming te
posses Inte safe territory. The general
ship of I.abrum wns

;rLr??:L,'
.. ns tn Mm linaf- in tntf.nt '?

lnnnner f thenil slcnalsi - ... .....
leaned against the center. They sounded
something like this: ft

"Signals. Smith."
This completely baffled the managers

tewnrd the close of the game niter the
Scribes' bnckfield get se large that it
was hard te remember all the names.

The touchdown nfter n wild
pitch und n blocked kick had put the
munr.Rfrs en their own h line. On
the next piny Hush Smith, the Scribes'
plunging back, leaped into the nlr te
intercept n forward pass nnd raced
through the managers and n large part
of the spectators for the wlnnlnir score
Jee Lnbrum rnn him nnd
told him what te de nnd where te go,
se Jee ought te get nu 011 the
ploy. v

Spick Hall held the ball while Lever
kicked the goal.

After the touchdown the timekeeper
announced there were still seconds
or se te play. The managers tried hard
te score, but after five minutes or se,

it beenme clear that the Scribes' de-

fense would held. The gnme called
shortly afterward te enable Captain
Lnbrum te catch a train for Princeton,
where two prep school teams, Yale am'
Princeton, were having their annua
pastime.

The victory for the Scribes wish a
great testimonial te the result of proper
training. Net n member of the team
smoked during nny of the periods, ntii'
they nil drunk lets of wnter. There i

nothing like cold water in the morning,
thcy'snld.

grocery store in Ocrmnntewn. The
store Is new in charge of his sons, Mr.
Johnsen having retired years nge.
Ills widow and eleven children survive
him. The nrc Mrs. W. ('. Lit-
tle. Mrs. A. It. Hendricks, Jehn II.
Johnsen, Jrimes B. Johnsen, Alexander
S. Johnsen, Mrs. Heward Iteessler,
William O. Johnsen, Oeerge 11. John-
eon, Chnlmers C. Johnsen, Mrs.
Shitner nnd Miss Kdlth ('. Johnsen. All
the live in

The funeral will be held at the home
at -:- .10 Monday,, afternoon, the Ilev.
Jehn Calhoun, ef'the Mount Airy Pres-
byterian Church, officiating. Burin!
will be in Ivy Hill Cemetery. Mr.
Johnsen a charter member of the
Mount Airy Church. His
death leaves only three of the twenty-fou- r

charter members living.

Breun Heads Merlen Association
Jehn F. Rrnun has been elected presi-

dent of the Merlen Associa-
tion. One of the body's purposes is the
maintenance of the Morien Tribute
Heuse, whicti will be the gift of F.ldridgc
It. Johnsen. Mr. Ilrniin is nlse n direc-
tor of the Merlen Association.
Miss Abbie Kvans was elected executive
director of the co iiinijy association.

Hii.m.n!, nirlllK. IIKDAII urnvirtiri
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SOCIETY AnENDS

PICKERING HUNT

Races Over Valley Hill Farm
Course Are Last of

Season Here

CHAMPIONS SHOW FORM

Society flecked te the Pickering hunt
races at the Valley Hill Farm course,
near Pbeenlxvlllc, this nftorneon for the
"losing of the hunt club senHen""ln the
vicinity of Philadelphia.

The sudden drop In the tempcrnture
wns reflected In the stand and paddock
by furs and heavier coats, which were
ns colorful as the early nutumn shades.

The first race was scheduled for 2:15
o'clock, nnd the entries, braced by the
snappy nlr, were in fine fettle for the
steeplechases. Seme of the best hunt-
ers In the East completed for the final
championship of the sensen.

The race for the Pickering Chnllcngc
Cup at three urd a half miles ever fair
hunting country which should decide
the championship of the city for
steeplechase entries, wns the head-
light en the card. Doeley, Itlverbreeze
nnd Wolverton were expected te deliver
the c'nsslc rnce of the year In this
event.

Mr. Rldgwny's Doeley wen the cress
country nt mtcmarsh mere than a
month age. Welsh
Klvcrbrceze blew In ahead of Doelcv
nnd Wolverton nt Huntington Valley,
while Mr. Ralph Strnssburger's Wol-
verton finished first In the close going
nt Rese Tree, only te be disqualified for
having crossed nnethcr entry en the
course.

Other entries expected te furnish
plenty of competition in tlie same event
were William J. Clothier's Hresscnu,
second nt Rese Tree; Edward Mar-
shall's Whirlwind. R. H. R. Telnnd's
Lnkcwoed nnd Jehn W. Converse's
Wlngnte.

Anether feature race wns the

?".""flJ,Vr?.r.f"Ty.,7VS sent round

enme

flag nnd return nnd left te their own
hldcrmimt enurs

criuent nu :c ;.:'"."";: ;..,"

,,S n"0' foxhunting, nndfrom restful position fine for

rlghtjjehlnd

assist

ten

wns

seven

children

Isaac

children Philadelphia.

wns
Presbyterian

Community

Civic

Straw-bridge'- s

rnce a huntsmen.
The Valley Hill Farm course Is se

laid out that spectators have an excel-
lent view of all parts of the course.

COAL G0EST0PALESTINE

First Shipment en Cuatem Heuse
Records Starts Today

The first shipment of anthrnclte coal
for Palestine, according te the records
In the Custom Heuse, will lenve today
en the bnrk Carioca. The cargo, which
consists of 1200 tens, will be discharged
it Ileirut, Syria, and from there enr-le- d

en camels te various parts of the
Hely Land.

The agents stntc that weed is scarce
In thnt part of the country, most of
the available timber hnving been cut
down some time nge. Heferc the wnr
the Cermnns supplied both weed and
coal.

Anether vessel, the Norwegian ship
Kalliope. hns nlse been chnrtered for
the same pert, for which she is te re-
ceive $10 a ten freight.

Flower Jbcwls
Plaiiera

Salad Bowls

Personal Christmas Cardt
selection.

CAMDEN GIRL HUNTER '

TO TRY FOR BIGGER GAME

First of Sex In County te Get Gun-

ner's License Llkee 8pert
Mjss Jesephine Wcstcett. first Cam-

den county girl te hnve a gunnefs
license, Is going, stalking for big game

today. -

That Is, she is going te try for rab-

bits. .Yesterday, her first day
"Diana," she killed one bird ns it flew

"I like it immensely," she said us
she steed In hunting togs with the bird
In one hand nnd gun In the ether. I.... innii'ii linw te sheet for n long
time, all of the family knew hew. Rut

'. i..u i l,H.t(.c'a Itnnnttn 'rill
1 COUKUl I K'l n n iiilii r, ii,.u'"j .... , .r, ., vl.1- - .11. .1 -

ra, . I nit

XeCrf;rflit.t,,Tl1nre
,y Hxty.nve families In Neble nnd

Miss Wcstcett., a slender blonde girl these gnye thirty-eig- boys te the serv- -
...it i... thn lives nt 100 lee. Out of thnt number one met death
v.n. Tivnnfv. fourth street. Cnmdcn
Much of her time is spent In helping
her father In hl.s small grocery store.
She and "dad" ure geed pnls both
In business nnd In sport.

Mrs. Wcstcett said she was net
afraid for her daughter te hunt. "She
is a pretty geed miet ana una u goon

of

I like her te be out ders by purnde of tlie residents of Neble
much ns possible." nnd the assembly wns addressed

" I A. J. Drcxel Iliddle, Murlen

IS r;" h,,,,1;' president" of
Civic nnd Rebert Penrsen Mnr- -

Archbl8hep Dougherty Officiates at nnit 0f Cnntaln nnd Mrs.
Services at St. de Sales Rebert Penrsen ; James L. II.

Heger. Jr.. seu of Cnptnln and Mrs.Catholic Church of St.
de Sales. Forty-sevent- h street and :

Springfield avenue, was, consecrated to-

day by Archbishop Dougherty, with
simple out impressive ceremonies. .
solemn celebration is te be held In the
church tomorrow.

tVrchblshen Dougherty began tlie
consecration service nt e clock this
morn nc. Hundreds of persons wit-- 1

nessed the ceremony. The masters of
ceremonies were the Rev. Themns r .

:TeNnlIy nnd the Rev. Francis 11. .mc- -

Tvnrnnn.
The completed church cost $285,000'

nnd is regarded as eno et the most nenu-tlf-

specimens of church architecture
in the city. It hns n great polished
dome visible for miles In every direc-
tion. The Right Rev. M. J. Crane,
vicar gencrul of the diocese, is rector.

At the celebration tomorrow Arch-
bishop Dougherty will celebrate mass
of thanksgiving, xnc deacons nouer
will be the Rev. Francis P. Fitzmaurlce,
rector of St. Joachim's Church, and the
Rev. 'nmes Nash. The deacon will be
n.r Rev. Jehn J. Rooney nnd the sub-deac-

the Rev. Fenten J. Fit7.patrick. .

sermon at the mass will be de- - ,

Hvered the Right Rev. Themas J. '

Walsh, bishop of Trenten, who was!
chancellor of the Buffalo diocese when
Archbishop Dougherty wns msnep 01
Buffalo.

The celebration will close Sunday
evening with solemn pentlficnl benedic-
tion, with Bishop Sbnhan. rector of the
Cnthellc University nt Washington,

Find Bedy In Germantown P. O.

The body of Edward Calloway,
elebtv-feu- r years old. n negre street
cleaner, was feumrin the bnsement of
the (icrmnntewn Posteflice today.- - Cal-lewrf- y.

who lives in the renr t 20
East Penn street, is believed te have
been stricken with heart disease.

Sales
with rhlliuWpliln Office dlrr Interrlw
with Manurarturrm rrlatlie te handling thrlr
prcxlurt. Only flmt-cla- nn nropenltlnns ure
wnntMl. In rctnrn enn fnrnlnli Iwnt irfrr-rnrr- n.

the bent of which are pant and
lir.Hrnt rrnnltH.

07. I.KUOKK OFFICE

fljPSSsSj
Gifts

have new completed
.stocks choice ofwhich Joes te
these who make early selection

Centrepieces

Meat
Vegetable Dishes

readyYer

T.nP.X't perpeft

CONSECRATED the'Wemcn's"

Established Engineer

Departments

Candlesticks

fee Cream Diahea
Almend Dishes
Cake Diahea
Fruit Dishes
Den Ben Dishea

Carefully Compare
Clothing Costs

I People are very carefully considering the expenditure of their
dollars this season it's perfectly right and proper, toe.

We have been gratified during the progress of our Repricing
te note the results of comparison between our prices and qualities
and these of ether houses. We find that the keen Philadelphia
buyer knows values and gives us his business.

tJ Of course, if you arc after clothes at a price lower than at
which garments can be made, we cannot serve you but
if you want these that will give satisfaction, geed appear-
ance and correct style, then make claim for your patronage.

1$ $10 te $15 savings arc assured in the purchase of each Suit or
Overcoat.

JACOB MEED S SONS
1424 -- 26 CHESTNUT ST.

NOBLE PAYS HONOR

TO ITS BOYS IN WAR

Memerial, Erected by Women,
Is Unveiled at Elaborate

Ceremonies

RESIDENTS IN PARADE

Soeri-w'c- n ou?tcVtte:

1...4.I1.Ill UUllllH, f.The memorial which was erected
through the work of the Women's Clvlf
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Building Brevities
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The pregreM of the Nitten
may net be ttrieuily ham-
pered by heiittncy
te purchase winter fun.

But will be hampered by
long postpenem ent

operation.
That one geed reAien for

cpntiJering present reces-
sions in building costs
be
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sult ADERTHAW new.
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James L. Heger, unveiled the memorial, j
Twe little children who took pert. In
the ceremony arc Neble's two war,
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An Oriental
RESTAURANT

serving the best Chinese
American Foed in

Philadelphia!
Luncheons for

55 Cents Including one entree,
2 vegetables, and butter,
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MUSIC DANCING
Luncheon, Dinner Supper

1023-2- 5 Market St.

$1
PLATTERS 70c $1
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Sunday Evenings at
The Ritz-Carlte- n

We have planned most

unusual tabic d'hete dinner

on Sunday evenings from 6

until 9 o'clock at three

dollars cover.

Concert in the Palm Court,

under the leadership of

Henri, of the Ritz Hetel, in

Paris.
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1209 Market Straat
Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25
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